
 
 

Towers of the Waldorf Astoria New York 
 

FACT SHEET 
 
 
ADDRESS:      Waldorf Astoria Towers, New York 

100 East 50th Street, Floor 19 
New York, NY 10022-6897 
 

PHONE:      +1 (212) 872-7200 
FAX:      +1 (212) 872-7202 
 
WEBSITE:      www.guerlainspas.com 

 
E-MAIL:     waldorfny@guerlainspas.com 
 
OPERATED BY:     Trilogy Spa Ventures 
 
SPA DIRECTOR:     Angela Portella 
 
SPA HOURS:     Monday - Saturday: 9:00am – 9:00pm 

Sunday: 10:00am – 7:00pm 
 

 
OPENING DATE:    August 12, 2011 
 
 
SPA FACILITIES:  
Guerlain Spa New York provides an unrivaled luxurious and personalized spa experience within 
New York City’s most renowned hotel. Nineteen floors above the historic Waldorf Astoria grand 
lobby, Guerlain Spa offers a serene, French-inspired oasis complete with a rose-adorned 
lounge area and spacious treatment suites. 
 
Architectural firm AC Martin, together with Guerlain, created a lavish space inspired by Waldorf 
Astoria’s legendary Art Deco design. Diamonte tile flanks the main entryway where an 
illuminated Baccarat crystal feature evokes a calming, elegant aura throughout the expansive 
spa.  
 
The 14,000 square-foot space features 14 treatment suites, nail salon, Fitness Center, and 
Grand Salon relaxation venue. Mirroring the beauty and grandeur of its hotel locale, the spa’s 
customized treatment suites deliver an unsurpassed guest experience. Each fitted with a private 
bathing lounge, signature Guerlain amenities, and personalized music selections, guests of 
Guerlain leave each treatment refreshed and refined from the inside out.  
 
Amid a sweeping backdrop of Park Avenue and Manhattan, guests relax and socialize specialty 
tea, champagne, cappuccino and an exclusive, seasonal menu created by celebrated Waldorf 

http://www.guerlainspas.com/
mailto:newyork@guerlainspa.com


Astoria chefs. For post-treatment pampering, “The Final Touch” offers a complimentary shoe 
shine, garment steaming and make-up application with every treatment. 
 
SERVICES:  
In addition to its wide spectrum of body therapies, Guerlain Spa at Waldorf Astoria Towers 
utilizes the exclusive Guerlain Méthode comprised of traditional and advanced skincare 
technologies. With an emphasis on customization, Guerlain Spa treatments endeavor to 
enhance beauty, improve well-being, and address individual result expectations through a 
precise, personalized skin analysis.  

  
MENU:  
The menu includes, but is not limited to, the following signature Guerlain Spa services: 
 
Facial Treatments 

 Radiance Facial 

 Orchidée Imperial CURE Facial 

 Orchidée Imperial Interlude 

 Abeille Royale Expert Treatment 

 Signature Facial 

 Waldorf Microcurrent Lift Treatment 

 Intensive Facial 

 The Waldorf Imperiale 

 Orchidée Imperial Prestige Treatment 
 
Men’s Facial Treatments 

 Skin-Saver Facial  

 Energizing Facial  
 
Skincare Enhancements 

 Microdermabrasion 

 Guerlain Super Aqua Hydrating Mask 

 Guerlain Invigorating Mask 

 Guerlain Cool Firming Mask 

 Paraffin Mask 
 

Signature Massages & Body Treatments 

 Waldorf Touch Massage 

 Imperiale Relaxing Massage 

 Deep Tissue Massage 

 Reflexology 

 Signature Soak Hydrotherapy 

 Body Polish 

 Park Ave Midday Reprieve 

 Scalp Massage 

 Moroccan Oil Hair and Scalp Treatment 

 Pampered Sole 

 Slim & Trim Silhouette 

 Prenatal Massage 

 Stone Soother Massage 

 Intensive Body Therapy 

 4-Hand Imperiale Relaxing Massage 



 Urban Island Escape 
 
Body Treatment Enhancements 

 Waldorf Touch Massage 

 Imperiale Relaxing Massage 

 Deep Tissue Massage 

 Reflexology 

 5-Senses Hydrotherapy 

 Waxing Treatments 
 
Hands & Feet 

 Luxury Manicure and Pedicure  

 Classic Manicure and Pedicure 

 Gelish Manicure and Pedicure 

 Haute Honey Rooftop Manicure and Pedicure  

 French Polish Change 

 Manicure and Pedicure Polish Change 

 Gelish Removal 
 
Packages and Programs: 

 Signature Packages, including the Jet Lag treatment and Serenity service 

 “Love the One You’re With” couples experience 

 Bridal Packages, Bridal Makeup and Hair Services 

 Full and Half-Day Spa Experience packages 

 Customized corporate and group programs, and special events—partial or full-facility 
exclusive use; spaces available with and without services 

 Facial Series, Body Slimming Series and Waxing Series 
 

 
GUERLAIN BOUTIQUE:  
Located in the main lobby of Waldorf Astoria, the Guerlain Spa Boutique offers the exquisite 
skincare, fragrance and make-up of Guerlain Paris. Additionally available services through the 
Boutique include: make-up applications, gift certificate purchases and spa treatment 
reservations. 
 
FITNESS CENTER  
Available exclusively to guests of Guerlain Spa, members of the fitness club and spa, and 
Waldorf Astoria Towers guests and residents, this state-of-the-art fitness center features 
advanced strength and cardio equipment, as well as spacious men’s and women’s changing 
lounges, rain showers and steam rooms. Guerlain Spa completes its comprehensive wellness 
offering with certified personal trainers, expert Pilates instructors and yoga therapists each 
available upon request.  
 
HOUSE OF GUERLAIN  
Trained as a doctor and chemist, Pierre-Francois-Pascal Guerlain opened his first boutique in 
Paris in 1828. Enjoying immediate success, his revolutionary work led to an abundance of 
innovative firsts, including the creation and invention of scientifically based skincare, kohl 
eyeliner, mascara, and lipstick. Since its establishment, Guerlain continually builds on its 
pioneering tradition through the introduction of Terracotta, the benchmark for all bronzers, and 
Meteorites, the first product ever to incorporate mother-of-pearl. Guerlain’s legacy encompasses 



more than 700 celebrated fragrances and retains international recognition as a symbol of 
artistry, superlative quality, impeccable style, and ultimate grace. 
 
WALDORF ASTORIA NEW YORK  
The most legendary landmark on Park Avenue, the Waldorf Astoria New York is an iconic hotel 
that inspires the world.  An Art Deco masterpiece, it has impressive public spaces and 
luxuriously appointed guestrooms of elegant and timeless design. Occupying the top floors of 
the legendary Waldorf Astoria New York, the Towers of the Waldorf Astoria New York is an 
intimate, richly appointed luxury hotel with an exclusive entrance steps off Park Avenue in the 
heart of midtown Manhattan and truly the most exclusive luxury hotel in New York. 
 
TRILOGY SPA VENTURES 
Trilogy Spa Holdings (Trilogy) is a professional spa management company dedicated to creating 
and operating the most innovative, service-centric and performance optimized branded spas in 
the hospitality industry. Built on a foundation of experienced spa operators, healthcare 
professionals, beauty and hospitality industry veterans, Trilogy is the critical management link 
between hospitality companies, integrated medical and wellness services and luxury beauty 
brands. For more information please visit. 
 
PRESS CONTACTS:     
Liz Weeden 
LWeeden@quinn.pr 
 
Kristie Deptula 
KDeptula@quinn.pr 
 
SPA DIRECTOR: 
Angela Portella 
Angela.portella@guerlainspas.com 
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